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JftMW DEMOCRACY

irSifeaardrits Anraoalsfce

the Primaries >

TNT TROST GOLDBUG DESERTERS

M

protect Enter br J i H-

JeWorth of Ballaa Agraltb-

olter Voting la Primaries

November 18 John R-

lesworth
iiu Texas

who mado a Stnto rcputa

xuring the campaign last year as an
principles adexponent of the

t by Mr Bryan has boon a member

Dallas countdemocratic executive

alttee but has now resigned In a-

r of resignation to County Chairman
V Ocorgo he declares that the goto

lard democrats who quit the party In-

K ur of peril and who now owo al

ace to their National chairman W-

pium and their Into chairman Colo-

lohn N Simpson of Dallas should not
Honed to participate in the primaries

i democratic party until they have
lr renounced all such allegiance Air
Icsnorths position on this very ta-

iting subject la approved by tnous
oj North Texas democrats Mr

Icsncrth sais
John W George Chairman Dcm

atJo Executive Committeo ot Dallas
unty
Has Texas November 11 Dear Sir
eaaon of changing my resdence and
onger being a resident aind qualified
r of the First ward of the city of-

u and by virtue thereof being legally
npetent and disqualified from longer
log upon your honorable committee
ie duly elected representative ot said

I herewith tender to you my reslgna
as said reprcsriniatlvo ot bald ward
said committee

bile tor tbo causes aboo mentioned I-

Jius compelled to sever the official po
1 relations hitherto existing between
am desirous of assuring you that my
adherence to the Chicago pluttorm cf

1886 and my allegiance to the griut
acratlo party remain absolutely tin ¬

ged or diminished 1 belloe that W
rjan is tho logical lender of tho causo
tbo candidate Ot 1900 who Is able to
f our slandnrd to a great and glorious
ry Whllo Iam unable to servo you
my party through > ou I am none tho
content to do my shnro la tho labors
confront us as an humble worker In
racks of the democratic hosts
irreat political caicrttons throughout
country have conflrme < l tho great white
bs promulgated by the democracy of
Nation and demonstrated tho utter d s
factlon of the masses of the American
le with tho Tesult of November last
recent demoeratlo giins In tho States

aln an Interpretation of public opinion
ly significant in character and Import
l these conditions before us It would
til to gle early attention to tho duty
bov confronts the people of our great

s viz that of electing a United States
tor to succeed tht > present Incumbent

term has expired or is about to ex
Urge upon every lojal democrat

ughout tho State to be over alert and
hful and Jealously guard tho primary
s of our party lest they Incautiously

It therela some dangerous emissary
irefgn capitalistic cnmblnattena or of-
fstlc monopoly Wnth ths primaries
sentinels at the outer gate and ad
mne but those who are and hae
loyal to the party la Its recent etrug

against fnr la Jotuinotlon
ready some fears have been expressed
t the admlesion of the Palmer and
tijr ejementinto our primary meot
ind perhaSt a word upoa this Issue

Imot be out of place at this time It
bo remomutred that tho represent

of the socalled National democracy
admit toil jlnto tho National dom ¬

ic convention at Chicago that they
part In Its deliberations that they

i upon rrtrcstions ot National policy
iwd therein that rcnllzlng Inevitable
t they jngloriously deserted the party
fl up an Independent party of their
masqucwaing under tho name ot ds

aoy they organlz d State and National
nlitecs and went beforo tho country
ting their political treachery as the
of diplomacy It Is to be remembered
that they directly assslcd In tho do-
of the demoeratlo nominees and ns
i the party of Mark Ilnnna to power
much has been candidly admitted by
er Ctoelnnd and Itojrko Cochran
National representatives in speeches

i by each In Now York urlng tho-
ot year It is to bo remembered also
their State and National organlza
are still in existence an to which
maintain their allegiance nnd nd-

Di Thca permit me to aik If It woud
We or Just to admit them into our
11s and WMnenitlons with these conil
existlng before us I for one would
a rigid test ot admUslon Into our

logs as suggested herein and would
a compute barrier being set ngalait
who h w dosertcd the party In the
ot otm Artys need It would b-

prefernbfe to deal with them on tho
de rather than the Inside of the

conventions Eer and always an
at of discord In our ranks we can bo

r prepared to give them strenuous
by Ttgardlcg tbcm as opposed to ns-

d ot experiencing anew disappointed
lpatlon3 of assls ance from them It

be more acceptable to hav6 them
y arrayed against us than to open
oors to them at this time thereby

S the possibility ot another eoJus
our ranks at the ilrst favorable op
nity
lr socalled party organintton Is
In existence composed ot regularly
d officers and members and whllo
prevails It la certain that they can
main true to both for they can not
two masters and sono them JuBtly
recent elections In the nrlous
have vindicated the demosratict

In Its policies and platforms Tho re
n Ohio demonstrates the trend ot
can thought upon political quostlons
day therefore let ua ns loyal dem-

malntnln and preserve the unity
urlty of our party ns beat wo can by
ag to mako any concession to tho
entatlves of boodle and corruption ot-
ople Let us keep on the war for the
ul recognition ot silver as a money
In tho discharge of nil kinds ot ob-
na upon a parity with gold at the

ng legal ratio as announced by the
so platform Let us be sure and cer
that only Ithose nho are tried and
o the causo of silver be sent by tho

of Texas to represent us In their
of legislation both State and Na-

Announco to every democrat that
l lgltancc is atlll the price of

I f° d with that vigilance rightfully
fd the sun of success will ere long
athwart tho folds of tho democraticr Ever > ours

John It Cbarleswortfi

on Connty Dortom rrotesturne Texas November 1> At a
of the Johnson pounty Medical

last nl ht the foKowlqg resoluw passed unainlmously
iZha me 31c l profeiJioij has In

J v

the risk c lite ownretrulrlng WprMnStresponse m the face vrfamgry torSwi Sd

nt0ved2i rhat w humiliatedat the of the lost legislature taplacing on oooupatlom tax of HM ayear
pledge the lnfludnce of thfci soctoty In theth ° uregaled

The doctors also held
unethical to advertise In thangwSffpjff

RENTERS COMPLAINT

lit
ft

MOHKY RENT IS A VBRT VIT1Lt-
lUESTlON

It Mentis Almost Life and Denth to
Some ot Those Tllllns th

Farms t> f Other

Waco Texas Novemlber T ie escltc-
inont over tho movement of the renters
to secure concessions from their landlords
has about died Out a majority of tho
landlords having acceded to their de-
mands

¬

This Immediate section has not
been disturbed except Among the negroes
at Uownsville and the white tentuns at-
liiucevllle The organization ot tho ten-
ants

¬

association ecma to hae stutted-
at the latter place It was here that Mar-
tin

¬

irons the samowJiat famous labor agi-
tator

¬

under a commission lrum tho gen-
eral

¬

assembly Kliilghts ot Labor began
missionary work for thst order organ-
izing

¬

local assemblies at arIouq paces
In West Falls Uell airtd Wllltamsan coun-
ties

¬

It Is wxjrhy ot mote that in almost
every community wheio Mr Irons has
organized Knlghta of Labor asseffnbly
there liua bc In connection therewith a
renters nhsoclAtlon organized There
may bo rents associations where thote
are no Knights of I ibor assemblies but
they generally go tOKcthcr-

Tho ronteffs causo hta many s > mpa-
thJzers not of the farmer class and many
farmers who bwn and culthate Uielr
farm i are friends ot the movement One
of the latter said

It is a oaso of life or death almost
with the tenants They enn not hope lo
make a decent ttvlng renting land niul-
lwij lng f1 50 on l 100 an acre rent out ot
cotton srlllii at E Cents It I absolutely
Impossible for them to do It Thoj have
been hopjng ngalnsl lvopo for years think
lug that prices would ko up or that their
icnts would he reduced to correspond
with Wio rovcrruft prtxluced but they haw
been disappointed ami now turn to what
seems to ibo their only remedy organ-
ization

¬

tor tho necpijtiry relief I know
a family ot industrious mra fathnr rwid
two so w who ihave been rentlnsr a farm
of 250 acres In my nclBhborhocM the Hnd-
bei t ot average quality black wnxy
These nn htvo woiked hartl and lived
hard ami hae made nin average Crop for
that section > et if they are forced to piy

3 BO an acre tlu amount ot rent con-
tracted

¬

thev will mot hae a drylHr left
The rents have another filend an 1 sym

pathizcr In Uio merchant who sell on
credit The merchant claims to have
been oarrjlng tho tenants for the bonetlt-
ot the lanidjords who nlwa > s got their
rents before any other bills nto paid Same
of them openly nncourago tho movement
while others do so quietly The landlords
aro serene generally They appear to bo
willing to yleCd to reasonable demands
and most of them hAe rented for a part
of dho crop where the renters have or-
ganized

¬

and requested It Whero money
rent has been demanded contingencies
have been piovlded so that In tho event
of a failure tho landlord will share a-
part ot tho Loss

TAYLOR TOPICS

Ilenvy Iticelptu or Lumber Snccesn-
fiilly ItnlHliiur Ten In Texas

Taylor Texas November 13 Consider-
able

¬

lumber Is being hlppcd to tho coun-

try
¬

from tho yards hsre TLIs indicates
improvements on tho farms which la gratl-
tylng In lew of tho dlhcouraglng situation
for planlera on account of the low prlcet
of cotton

Mr V C Wright ot thu Flag Springs
ranch near town has ieceled 1000 black
bass from tho government fisheries with
which he will stock vo protty lakes around
tho springs at his home

Mr Jack Turner living two miles from
town has also received D00 to experiment
with

Mr J M lladnct of Lilac this county
Is successfully raising Chine o tea plants
on his place Ho sajs the plant springs
up every year without replanting and
grows luxuriantly with no trouble He io-

cuied tho teed for a start from China
The ladles of the Christian church served

dinner today in a storeroom on Main street
Hon E 11 It Green spent several hours

in tho city Thursday awaiting tho vebt
bound international and Groat Northern for
Austin

Hcnrnc Lncnl Items
Hcarne Texas November 13 The In ¬

ternational aad Great Northern Hallroad
rompnny has a force hero busy putting In

a now turntable
Work on the Houston and Texas Central

> arrts at this place continues and when
completed experienced trackmen say It will
be one of the finest yards on the Haw

Notice was received acre this nrornlg-
to the effect that the Woodmen Camp at-

Mailln would not have their unveiling cere-

mony tomorrow
Tho colored band from Uio Brazo bot-

tom
¬

Is In tho city today and wth the aid

of the largo banners they aro advertising
one of ho large mercantile bouses-

Tho next semiannual meetlag ot the
Brazr Valley Medical association wll bo

held In Cahort
Grand Jur > Inillctmeut

LaGrange Te as November 13 The

grand Jury found bills in tho following

eases this week William llrown burg-

lary

¬

Joseph Lcbeda murder Francisco

Herra robbery Oliver Walker theft nt-

cattlo Oliver Walker theft of steer John
Sutton and Henry Arnold murder Ea-

Hrooks theft of a mare Heuben Kamsey
disposing of mortgaged property llobcrt
Kerr assault to murder Joseph oopeland
murder Tom Adair murder Tom Adair
assault to murder Bill Marshall forgery
They will conveno again Monday mornlug-

nt 10 oclock-

OnenlnK Postponed
Tuskegec Ata November 11 The date

of the pomlng of Hon James Wilson
secretary Of agriculture to Tuskegce to
open tho now agricultural building at tho-

Uuskegee Normal and Industrial institute
lias been postremed from Wednesday No-

vember
¬

17 M Tuesday November SU The
Is made at the urgont rcnostponemcct

liuest of many prominent people who
attend until after frost Becould not

sides Secretary Wilson Governor Joseph
exGovemor JiU JV Johnston

Dr J L M Curry amd many other
prominent people have promised to be
present on the 30th

Hnrt tn n Peenllnr Way
Ulitaurnc Texas November 12S I

Bills was palnfirtly Injured today H is-

n bljcksmlth helper Mr O V Bower and

Mr Bills were working on a hollow piece

of tubing about 12 or 15 Inohes In diam ¬

endeavoring to expard It when Jt
fjtnlodedI with terrible force V pleco
SfruVk MnB lis n the left leg half way
between the knee arrd ankle and amru-
tatfcla will boticceaoary-

Vu> > l ld and KWe L
Joaquin Texas November 12 J A

Lilly llvtrg six miles worth brings news

that a negro named Shnton living on
em d a humane one

kiUed by fcur m ske4 men beng riddledJess comp i tsi for servnuered than any professloa claim with buckshot

w A
f f

immnaai
ORDINANCES ARE INVALID

GtUesteis City Liws Hot Up Wit
tfcc Pcml Cttlc

KNOCKED OUT IN DISTRICT COURT

A oth r salt Axaiaat Texas CMr nt d-

a Receiver Anked For Child
Cvatesses to Araaa

CThe Posta branch office In Galveston Is-
at the Trcmont hotel whcreJtcms of news
subscriptions and advertisements will bo
received

Galveston Texas November 13 Some ot-

tho city ordinances bt Galveston nav
been dealt a hard blow in the courts thus
week They haro been found faulty de-

fective
¬

and entirely out ot conformity with
the State law

When Judge Cavln ot the criminal dlsv
trict court began the present session there
were on his docket a number of cases ap-

pealed
¬

from the city court The cases were
all tor violation ot different provisions ot
the penal code Some Were tor one thing
and some another hut nearly alt failed to
stand tho Judicial scrutiny ot tho higher
court Ot a dozen or more ot theso appeal
cases from tho city court fully twothlrd-
ot that number had to be dismissed by
Judge Cavln because ot detecltvo affidavits
Tho complaints were not Improperly
drawn but tho ordinances under which
they were framed aro n decade or so be ¬

hind tho time In other words the Galves-
ton city council has failed to keep stop
with the changes In tho penal code male
by tho different legislatures Consequently
tho ordinances are In direct conflict with
the State law on tho same subject nil un-
fortunately

¬

for tho ordinances tho former
prevails when tho matter corned to a test
in Iho courts

Some harsh things have been said about
these antiquated ordinances and now tho
city 1 to have 6ome new oneB Tbey will
remedy tho defects brought lo the surfaco-
by the appeal cases In Judge CavlnB court
this week and will in every way conform
with the Inteet enactments of tho legisla-
ture

¬

amending the penal code City Attor-
ney

¬

It Waverly Smith and Police Clerk
George McCracken have the task ot pro
paring the new ordinances In hand The re
suit of their labor will be submitted to
the council at Its next meeting for ap-

proval
¬

The experience ot tho city has been an
expensive one as witness fees clerks foes
and other necessary expenses of court
machinery had to bo Incurred tho same as-

If convictions had followed It is safe to
say that before another term ot the crim-
inal

¬

court convenes Galveston will bo op-

erating
¬

under a set of revised ordinances

TEXAS CITYS TROUBLES
William r Martin a rcsldonl ot Ohio

today brought suit In the civil district
court against tho Texas City Improvement
company asking that a receiver be ap ¬

pointed to wind up Its affairs The plain-

tiff

¬

asks Judgment In tho sum of 10000

for money bo loaned to defendant coiutariy-

on Juno 1 1S98 and for 20000 Of tho
company bonds that ho bought and which
tho plaintiff alleges can not be realised on
owing to the Insolvent condition ot tho
company The petition alleges that tho
company In 189B Issued 1500000 In bonds
and that of that amount orly 158000
worth wsui disposed ot In good fallh that

110000 worth was disposed ot to various
persona as collateral often times putting
up 2 worth of bonds for one of coin The
petition places the liabilities at 450000
with tbo assets not nearly so much He
shows that tho company spent 200000 for
terminal facilities at Texas City JHO000
for deep water to Bolivar bay and 100000
for eight miles of railroad Tho allegation
Is made that the company is doing a big
freight business the net proceed amount ¬

ing to 100 a day It Is pointed out how-

ever
¬

that the value of all the property at
Texas City depends upon its being con-

tinuously
¬

operated and the charge la made
that tho company has no monoy for needed
Improvements and no credit on which to
borrow

Judgo Stewart set tho hearing of the
petition for 3 oclock on the afternoon of
December 6 which la tho first day ot tho
next term ot court-

JOVBNILD FIRSmJG-
Tho youngest flrebug of which tho Gal-

veston

¬

police department has any record
has been arrested an8 confessed He has
cleared up tho mystery of half a dozen

Urea and the police aro not yet through

with him It is not that he has any deilie-

to conceal anything But he Is not bright

and dots not remember the Ires until tho
details of them are brought to him

Tho fires to which ho confesses and tho
origin ot which have hcrotoforo been a
mystery are as follows

Elsenfelders feed eloro Strand be-

tween
¬

Twentyfirst and Twentysecond-
Nlcoltnis stable Eighteenth and Me-

chanic
¬

House In cast end near John Scaly hos-

pital
¬

Residence of Mr Ilohn Mechanic be-

tween
¬

Sixteenth and Seventeenth
Old bagging on A and Fifteenth
Warehouse next to county Jail
The boys name is Edmund McCullougn-

He is a son of Clalb McCullough and says
ho dont know how old he Is His father is-

a wharf laborer and Uvea In the alley be-

tween

¬

Fifteenth and Sixteenth and A and
Strand He is a hard working and Indus-

trious

¬

man-
Edmund looks to bo about 10 years old

Ho is rather small for bis age coal black
In color with the thick lips protruding
chin retreating forehead aud Hat bono
of the African race Ho Is stocky and well

built and ot only average intelligence

THE DEFUNCT TVLER BANK

Gua Taylor receiver of the defunct First
National bank of Tyler accompanied by

his attorney Mr Mcllwalne was In the
city today on business connected with the
receivership The failure ot the First Na-

tional
¬

bank about a year ago was a big
thing and carried with it tho downfall
of several other concerns chief of which
vva1 tho Texas Life Insurance company
The insuranco company had Just been
launched with bright prospects when tho
crash came and Jt had to go out of busi-

ness
¬

II H Rowland reported to be worth
half a million was at the head of both
the bank and the Insurance company

MORTUARY HEPORT
Following is tho mortuary report of Gal-

veston

¬

by City Health Physician Fisher for

tho week ending Friday November 121897

October 31 Infant of Rebecca Freeman
colored stillborn

November I CeclHe Ward 45 years
colored entero colitis

Novemtxr 6 Dlancbe S LewU V4 col-

ored

¬

uraemle convulsions John O Coun-

tryman
¬

t simple continued fever
November 7 James McNaroara 60

drowning Inquest Oscar Wesley Pinch
34 drowning Inquest

November 8 Frank Sanders 72 col-

ored valvular dlaeese of heart August

> U

RieiV

41

V
It

77 exhaustion Bright alas
Mrs ScawarU 6 MtfnK pectoris Mrs
Blliabetu Bell 3 died In San Antonio
tntaat ot William Hackenjos 10 months
laMltiou

November t Mrs Elliabeth Cooper
diabetes u

November 10 Scott Sidney Hanfroom IS
appendicitis and pcrltonltl Prank Will
lama M enteritis James Miles dysen-
tery

¬

November 11 Infant of Mr Arnold
premature birth Htnry Btainm 59 or 60
dropsy inquest

Annual death rate per 1000 tor week U6-

OLINDAS PASSENGERS
The steamship Olinda ti expected lo ar-

rlvo hero tonight or tomorrow from Ant-

werp
¬

lth 100 Immigrants most ot wham
are Dutchmen Seventyfive of the lot go-

to Nederlands a new lown near Iorl Ar-
thur

¬

The whole lot are said to bo farm-
ers

¬

fairly Veil to do and oj inost desirable
set of Immigrants They should bo well
equipped for working tho soil In he wast
country as nearly all ot tbem had farms
In the low lands ot Holland

AN ABSURD STORY
William Tarr Oo agents ot the Har ¬

rison line as well as the stevedores Who
loaded the steamship Governor nwt em-

phatlcally deny the statement alleged to
have been made by CnpUtn GJldmnn In the
A ocl itod Press dlspaluhra published this
morning that tho cotton was on fire when
put Into the Governor at Galvettnn They
say the statement Is nomrd and untruth-
ful

¬

In every respert Aid do not believe
Captain Goldman made It it he did 11

would tII late his Ucon e as a master and
subject Mm to trlnl and punishment for a
gross and wllfull neglect ot his duties ns-

n master

VIRGIL GALLAHKR INDICTED
Tho grand Jury has found a truo bill

charging Virgil Gnllnhcr with the murder
of his mother Sheriff Thomas this morn ¬

ing Went to the county Jill and formally
nrresUd Gnllnher While tho arrest of-

Gallnher was merely a formality It was n
necessity under tho law Tho trial of tho
ease Is set for Monday November 22 Judge
John A Harrington will It Is understood
cofldtict the defence

HOTEL ARRIVALS
At the TremontO E lluss Pale tlnoi

A L AnJorton Kddy It R Snrles Troy
N YJ H I Dftcr 11 S Lovolt Houston
C Van Eaton Dallas E S Cohn New
York T Ford L I Sumner Hous-
ton

¬

Charles Womark New York George
Lyng Victoria 11 lUmlill Like Charles
A J Mclhtlllps New York J H Mint
Chicago W G Stibold Cincinnati Fred
Jones Columbus Tca W II Gront New
York II nrulliig Mtlwnukee U V-

Bonner Houston ugunt Nelson Port Ar-

thur C Collcn Dnllas C B Pawkctt
Palestine

INTEREST IN OATTL1S

MO1U0 ACTIVITY THAN FOR MtW-
Yiuns PAST

Iiuritn Purertnstn lime Ileen Minlo-

ami the IrlciN Are SnlUfneturs
Some 111k Ilnjcrn

Fort Worth Texas November 13 Tho
live stock Industry in this part cf Texas
lias been tooio uollvo than for years print
Moro and larger transfers have been
Scnow n for flftecni yearn alnl lcadltil dcul
ers say that cntllo dealt Jiava lieon ot
dally occurrence A IVwt representative
in talking with a prominent live stock-
man ascertained Unit Wlnlledd Scott ot
Fort Worth who has seVCrtl largo cattle
ranches In various paitt Of Texas has
bought this season prouably moro caltlu
than amy one mam In tho IJtqto Ills pur-
chases

¬

to dato will loach In the nelghnarl-
votvl ot lOuOOD head uitul placing the price
at an avoingo ot 0 which Is said Ut liu
conservative amounts to nbout JOwO00-
0As thu season Is not <icarly over the
thamccs aro titint ho will add materially
to this largo number

Among Bomo ot tho other extensive buy
era Is Uuck Burnett who la estimated
onu at tho wealthiest men in Texas tot tho-
cattlo business Ills purchases are mainly
young cattle which go on his many
ranches in Texusi ami the Indian Terrltor
for breeding pui posts Mr Scoit buys In-

tho majority of cvuscs for feeding and
shlpptatr pui poses

Tho George H Loving Commission com-
pany has consummated many largo deals
thlH utvtsian

Among tho principal dealers ta Bell
county Is Joseph CJillders who it is wild
has made not lest than 70000 stneo last
March from his dtals fci cattle last week
his prolltit cm one Pile brought him 10000
Another Hoi county cattleman is Webb
Qlooro who oounu his proiits since March
laet at Trmciy thou ar ls Tlioo Avers who
lives at Galveston but owns a big ranch
In Hell county Is another dmler In cattle
with good judgment who has made a good
sized fortune on his tranoictlons In stock
thusfar this season Altogether cattle-
men

¬

aro Jubilant and wear smiling faces
A committee Is at work raising 200 to-

be used an piemluinn for the Texas Fat
Stock show which will bo Iteld hero on
the second Tuesday In March during tho-
mcetng of the Cattlo Raisers as oclatlon-
A mumper of tho best feeders In the Slate
liavo already ainurounced th3t Ihey would
enter the lists with high grade and well
fatted htock-

A force or twenty men Is nt work on tho-
Improvesnents lw ng made at the Tort
Worth rtock yards A number of minran
tine pens are being built and grading and
graveling Is being done Tho mmagemejit-

iy they will handle about 400 X> head of
cattle between now and the 1st of Jan-
uary

¬

and as many Arizona cattle npxt
spring Receipts of cattle the past week
have been unusually large

ACCIDttVfti AT GISn VllIK

Three Itiinnvinh AH Itesiilllnir c-

rlonlyt leu llrokcr
Gainesville Texas November 12 Last

night as John Willis a farmer living near
here was driving Into Gainesville with a
load of cotton his team became frightened
and run In hl endeavor to stop thorn

the wngon was overturned throwing a bale
of cotton on him hurling him Internally
and otherwise bruising him up

Last night as Mrs Oscar Scott wis driv-

ing
¬

homeiiher horso beoams frightened and
run away Mrs Scott managed to clay In

the buggy but several times she was as
much out a3 In with ihc result that ono
of her feet was badly runhed and bruised
The runaway horse was stopped by Mr
Scott on reaching home

Yesterday as two men living near SIvll3
bend were bringing a lead of cottoi to
Gainesville tholr horses becamo frlghtcnel
and ran away Both men were thrown
from the wagon one of thorn receiving
fiorioua Injuries about the lower limbs
Tho other escaped with flight bruises

Robb the lByearpId son of Mr and Mrs
R B Phillips had the misfortune to have
his left leg broken In two places while at
play with other boys at the South Jtbool-
at recess today Hobble was running with
another boy after him Both boys fell with
Robbie underneath with the above result
At thla writing 7 p m he is renting
eaB

Mortally Wounded
Jewett Texa November 13Seyon rrUea

west of bete jn t tJifCculty last night t-

twten
>

Prastley MeKlnnle and 8am Thomas
TbonW was mortally wounded and two
other parties alightly hurt by a itray toot

V A V fi y < 4r

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

Ftrmert ad Bnslnfs Mca Talk
Oter the SUiitlo-

ar> M
WILL SUPPORT IIOMl iNDUSTRIOS

Uovera nr Calbernoa Asaln In Con-
trol

¬

or state Affair Itnnavra Ilea
olutlona on Vol Hip Ford

AXsstln Texas Novomber 13 At 4 maw
meeting ot farmer and bulnc wen ot
Travis county held today at Si oclock the
following rcsoh 11on was adopted

Wheras The agricultural commercial
aud Industrial Interests ot Texss aro Bu-
ffering

¬

and a general depression exists
which Is felt by all classes and callings
and

Whereas This condlUon ot affairs must
conllmio so long as Iho producers aro de-
pendent

¬

Upon other corumunltliw to iniiiu
factum their row t rotlUcta therefore be hResolved 1 That the participants ot this
meeting hereby pledge thcmuelvts to pat
ronlte home Industries In preferences to all
others price and quality boing equal and
wo further agree to give our trade lo deal
em who favor homo factories by Pushing
Uio sale of homemade goods

2 That we recommend and urge tho for-
mation

¬
nt once of Homa Industry clubs In

every voting prcctnol in Travie county and
that tho parllclpauts of this meeting Pledge
Uienwtelws to assist In organising e ld
clubs

8 That it Is the sense of this meeting
and is hereby recommended that each club
so orgaiiUod appoint or elect one or moro
representative to attend county meetings
foi general conference liiirtrooperatton-

Tho object ot this otganlirttton is lo
promote itho establishment of homo manu ¬
factories so as to provide n market for tho
products of our soil thereby encouraging
tho production of diversified crop

fi That wo recommend Unit a card con-
taining

¬

every manufactory and Industry ot
Travis county bo listed alphabetically und
furnished oury family In this county ns n
guide giving tho articles made by each
factory nud tho miirrhnut who nollgato
Ihomnelves lo pttronUo Oiem Including
their adtlreus and location

6 That It shall bu tho duty of the rep-
resentatives

¬

named by the various clubs
ot the city and country I6dcvlse wns and
incann of encouraging and promoting tho
establishment of factories hnd hn cultiva ¬

tion ot a diversification ot products best
adapted to tho mutual Interest the pio-
ducor and tho mnnufariiircr

7 That wo recommend that all factories
and Industries now In existence In thiscountry unite with these blubs and fur-
nish

¬

them with a list Of tho articles that
aro being produced by them so their merits
may bo fully tested aud their industries
encouraged

RESOLUTIONS OF RRSlHCT
Resolutions adopted by the Ranger a-

oolallon at a meeting hold lasC Friday
night

Whereas Almighty Jpd creater mid
ruler of all tilings has In His wisdom
removed from our mldhi our late compiii
ton In arms Colonel John 8 Ford ami

Whereas In the death of Colonel John-
S Ford tho Snto ot Texas hue lost a puro
patriot a comagrous hoWlerand a Valuable
citizen wheso deeds of valor and heiOlo-
nervines to his Slate and common eouutty
Will over Illume thu pages ot history mid

Whereas We 111 a compaiilciun In arjus
have lost a brave fnlthful and careful of ¬
ficer and u friend whoso fidelity rind got-
icioslty will ever live in our memories and

Whereas In tho death ot Colonel John J
Ford his family loses a loving and truo
husband nud kind rather

Resolved v tho old rangers of Texas
extend to hla family our liaplfilt condo-
lence In this tho hour of their gteat toi
row and to tho people of Texas our pro-
found

¬

sympathy over tho Ijbh of otif vli ni >

loyalty lo his Slate is worthy of emulation
and whoso sacrifices In hw service were
great

Kettolvod That a copy ot these resolu-
tions

¬

bo presented to the family of the de-

ceased
¬

and that they ba spread on llui
minutes of our association and copies bo
furnished the press

M M Kcnney J II Reagan J H F
Chapman Tom Howies U A Boyce J
8 Bowles Julius Behuclze 1 R Lub-
bock

¬

Joe 1 Booth Al Musgrovc-

GOVUltNOR RirrurtNBi
Governor Culberson returned this morn-

ing
¬

from his trip North after his wife who
has bocn III a long tlmo at the liaUlq
Creek Mich sanitarium Mrs Culberionfc-
ftopiHjd in Fort Worth to visit relatives
Tho goiernor is hioklng well but has a
bad cold He found a largo bunch oUuull
awaiting blm and at once put on his work ¬

ing clothes Ho lias nothing to say ununt-
tho political situation in Irxou

CHARTER F1LKD
The charlor of tho Locomotive Ungln-

cers Bonevolcnt association of Tcxarkana
was filed with the aecretary of state Tho
object and purposes of the association aro
benevolent and to gvo mutual relief and
assistance to Its mombeiH No capital
stlrk Incorporators J W Muiuhy lex-
arkuna John Kihwmln Hon ham B M
Dunaway Texarkana-

VHRY SICK
Mr J W McConnell ono of the stenog-

raphers
¬

In tho office of tho attorney gen-

eral
¬

Ik very fclek with typhoid fever He
had the dengue and It dti loped Into ty ¬

phoid He In iluw danierously 111 and hi
family has beennotified

THIS HllfHUK COURTS

Fifth nifttrlni
Dallas Texas November 13 Proceed-

ings
¬

of tho court of civil appeals Fifth
Juilclct district today

Affirmed Victor Milling company vs-

Suttlo Uros et al from Kills county
Reversed and remanded M T Uprrell-

vs Callje Harrell from Upsnur eouuty J-

It Torvy Co vs Thomas i> McLllan
ct at from Knufmau touulys J II lloonu
et al vs First National Junk cf Waxba-
chle et al from Kills ccuuty

Motions disposed of Mary F Thoisa s
U S Judy to strike out MutitHnt ot
farts overruled Mary K Thuna vs IJ-

S Judy to dismiss appeal oveniiVd S-

P Ilucklcr > s 8 B Tutblvllle fcr re-

hearing
¬

overruled D IJ Saswell > A
II llopson to strike out statement at
faifts granted

Cases submitted C 11 Smith vs lira
son county from Orayew county r F-

Ivcy and wife vs George B Rondles from
Kaufman county W 11 Ward vs G J-

Armlstead from Miulan county J V Do
ware vs Wichita Vallev Mill and Ilovator
company from Marlon county R T Mat-

son vs Simmons and Gilliam from Hill
county Ren Knits vs Joe McKlnnuy et t1
from Collins county Texas anl PJclflo
Railway company vs Lojlla RallaM t al
from Cia county J H Sitc1U 1 Co-

ct al vs P i WW i Era from Ellis
county E Hlntte et al vs n hiabben-
schmldt ci al from Dallas couuc Florida
Athletic club vs Hope LumbT ccaapany
from Dillas county

Cases set for November 27 frr 1 ynn et-

al vs J H 8lras to Ci from Freestone
county T W Erwln Jr Co > C J

tali and Southern PaoltViniiPW-
aay ts Neabltt McKay fro HrrUm

county JoneiMeDuffo l MntvM r M-
rJB CummlM from Gntyaaieou ty < 8-

HW l on TsWlnston Jllkf XttoUrrora-
RllU COUatyi PiHantetletia WiW
Bradley from Umeatono cuuntyr K iM-

Anderwa vs Q fioehrltiger tnlMtota-
Harrlwn eountyj WckerNabanl htukvY-
flllWuu tt iBrawn from 8111a count

Seennit Dlntrlct
ort VVorib T xm NoYrtnof Th

following buslncM was transacted In the
cotirl ot clvlt M e l ibtky

Motions for rehearing submitted Texaa-
aftd Pacific Railway company va J B Mc
Waters from Callahan Tylor et at vs
Stephens ct al from Bosque llorcbers vs
Meal from Donley Texas and Pacific
Railway rompany va Hall frwa Taylor
Thotnlon vs Foster from Comanche

To dismiss appeal siibmltmi Morgan va
McConnell trout Haskell to file transcript
and agreement motion granted and record
ordered filed Morris et al v Taylor et-
at from Wise Jackson city Judge va-

Swaytie county attorney from Tarrant
Motions to tllPuiiss appeal ovorrulo

Cutler vw Stntu jot Texnij ex rel Utah
from Ilpsoomb Morgan vs McConuell
from Haskell and leave Branted appellant
to flic bond Within twenty days

Mtlon for shearing Rrunted and Judg-
ment

¬

reversed and causo remanded Mock
vs Hatcher from Tarrant

Motion to advance tvtuccd Ilalu
Simpson from Motley

Motion to lrlko out transcript refused
Hedgicoxo ct al vs Connor ot al from
Archer Texas and Pacific Railway rum
jvihy vs J B MeWiiUem from Callahan
motion for rehiurUig stricken from tho-
devktt

Caws sulmiltted Morgan v MeConhcll
from Haskell McCormlck lint vest lng Ma-
chlno company ve Tlminons from Wichita
Waggoner s Wlao Cuunty from Wlso-
Ifarl va Slocum from Tarrant Plnntcr
Oil company vs Maiisnl from Parker
Graham Mercantile ceunpany as Kay from
Young Tcvs Btewlug company vs Wal-
ters

¬

from Tarrant-
Paised to tho heel of he dcwW Texas

Browing company vs Disnun from Tar
mnl Fort Woith QompteM rpmimny vs
Chicago Rock Island tiud Tuxns Kiilway-
lompuiy from Tenant

S t for December J Missouri Kansas
and Texan Railway eompiny of Tctns vs-

Hiniiibous from Grayson Nell P Ander-
son

¬

a Co va Hardin trimi Red River Du-
ma

¬

v Mlwourl Kati an slid Texas Hall
wrv iKiiniwny ot Texas from Rockwall
Wilcox A Son vs Walkar from Collin
Texarlatin nnd Furl Siiillh Railway itun-
pahy vs IhrlfotM Insurance company from
How lo Blames vs Harris from Lamar
Woodull et nl va Standard Bowing Machtno
company from Kaiifinani Lamaittor et l

vs Dixon et al from Fahnln Wtas and
Pacific Railway company vs McCoy from
Harrison

Omi cii submitted Stata National hunk ot
Fort Worth vs Thomas Manufacturing
company from Tarrant Wittier Co b-

MeConiHll et al from Parker Deaden ot-
al vs Nucltlcs otal from HardeUiali Bertrd-
ve AVluelei from Wlw Mlsiourl Kiinsim
and Texas Rnllwn commtiy ot Texas vs-
Rrldgrman froln Tarrant-

lUvcrsod anil ronmnded Johtiaon vs
Holland from Ciroon

Rev oi sod and dlmnlated IIMgecoxo vs
Connor from Arthur

In fiplcer et nl vs Henderson from Jack
Judgment Is affirmed as to the tltlo tn the
land but reversed and remaiurcd upon Is-
mw of partition and Improvements

Tho following is adopted as a rulu of thla
court

WheiPaf a caso that l imstpnned by-
ngreument after It has been set down for
RUbmlpslon Ihi1 InlMt lis plnrottt Uio heel
ot the docket unless otherwise ordered for
good cause ithown No ttosttioncmeut-
howuvor vvlll bo granted as a mnttci of
< our o beraustt ot agreement but only
when Uio business ot the court will admit
of It-

A MYSTERIOUS MUKDTSR

IMIIIV Ol AX ItMCNOWV VICTIM OV-

ahh Htitti Dist ovniinn

Ilml lleen liiiiiclteil In the llentl nml-

mi llnortiuplid Hiiuhi lliirneil Over
Him t CiiiictiiI lh Crime

Greenville Texas November 13 A mur ¬

der ns foul ns It Is mystorloua wiu com

milted thre n mllcH west ot OUcsdo soino-

tlmo last night A vacant limine on mo

farm of Rov J J Itoach was dcslix >yod by

lira ithoilt midnight and In pl6wlng tho

place this morning tho head and trunk of-

a man was found Jn tho smouldering lieu p-

Tho arms and legs vvero entirely destroyed

and ft dent In tin skull told the tale There

aro a number ot theories but no clow to-

tho Identity of tho murdered man or his

assassins A crowbar was found In the do-

lorn mid showed recent bloody use-

CmiieiOii
m

Clilp
Cameron Texas November J3 Captain

L P McCord of tho Milam County Oil

Mill company hail received 1000 beeves
from Mr M V Ilaugh lo feed durlliu the
winter

In tho district court Richard Keen wn
given ten yeais In the peulieuilary for an
assault with intent to rape

Tht1 Milam county Ttfncberk Institute
met lust night in tho public achool build
lig Professor Clement Milams present
superintendent of public IiiHiructlon la the
president Tho Institute tn cta every mouth
during tho school year

Mr Turner Ilcliirns-
Dallns Texas November IS flonoralP-

niwiCHgtr Agent Turner of tho Texas and
Pttolllc returned from St Louis thU morn
Irg where ha has bean to allend he re-

organlzalloii ot tho SpuUixeatorn Passen-
ger

¬

fomniltlee Ho says all pawanger
agents have slgiictl the articles of agree
inent and that nothing is now lactmi but
tbo signatures of tnv otccutlvo officers
of the lines intorcatcd-

AVtiiiiidetl XiKro AVIII Heeovcr-
Urooksblre Texas November 12 t Tho

negro Wash Pennington who was reported
to have been killed by J C Ilrooksblro on-

tho Sth Instant proved to havo been a mist
take for It Is well understood that ho Is-

ctlll alive and It Is thought that bo would
probably get well Mr Brookshlro stood
bis examining trial beforo Justice Oreer
After hearing the cvldMico the rourt ills
missed the defendant without ball

Mmnll Wreck
Denton Texas Norember 12 At Wa-

tauga
¬

between liero and Fort Woith this
morning tho cuglno of a Texas and PadCt-
itosscnger trWtifbroko down delaying traffic
for re > crel hours

Another wreck occurred at Dontou creek
yesterday morning eaused by a freight
trau lelng derailed Several cats were
emasbed-

VnitilulK Desrerale n Cemelerv
San Angelo Texas November 13 Con-

siderable
¬

excitement prevailed hero today
when It was known that unknown parties
had entered tho aid cemetery last night
and tore down fencing and a niimlrar pf
tombstones Every effort will be u e4 to
ru down tto rucal

r vt
til H

t<K w
f i tA

y i sWmi <sWB-

aColdwith it aosV heitl i-

f The etwy tltua to brealt tip II-

Uio heginnlngt and rtiT
nny no ellcnva It to run >

J7 breaks up arlp4lan Coil
hariir on nUoves In a few naWal

In a few day 4
For thoso who npproclata TP jiiri

h dollar fltutk It Is flat Way t
ecmvomlcal IMr beglnners iha S

is for snlo t y all dealer rromCaeaV
Capo Honi or Is font on rce pt j

Dr llnmphrevs Manun1 VDUttiasWf i

your DrtiBwlstH or Mailed Vn piW
plugs Mttd Co Cor Wtlltam and Ja-
Btrxets Now York J

IIAIIlWlClP1r 8H Wj >

A Wraith t neantllul ChVr atklmninoiil Olory In Kluweea
IMHlnger Texas November

necund annual exhibit of tho DalltBgw >
dies Hoiitaoultuml socletyt ofwDalllftgM
vm held hero today and iho flornlWattr-
lta far eurpasmHl tho most sankutM l 6 ai-
ot tho societys warn <est trlonda a4g >
voted Workers Chooianthomuimat re<Bmti1ri
tiftlCtl tho society being originally organ
lre1 fii 0 Ohrysanihemmn clubi ThiUiailkt
Important prizes wero awarffed ti rollowat n

Cut ehrysouthotttinw Best twIv n L

bloom Mrs D M Dfkor first Mts Al6X-
nnder McGregor second llest dustcn watfciq
nnd yellow Mt Ot each Mm D M lUktfflist Mrs Salllo Mummer socoud Bcit-
viiho white snd red Mrs Salllo PlumjwSf s1
first Mrs D M Baker secoud Heat haltT f
tlOren while Mis D M Baker first Mr v y
ttUilo Plummtr Bkicoiid Best va yellW P ft

Mrs Hnlllo Pluinmer Beat vaso ploli Mr i
1 M Baker first Mrs John U Oulon aco Sy
ond Ileal vnuu red MitL J W PowoLt ffirst Mrs John I Julem setcondi Best vas S

any color Mrs D M Baker flrs Mm A 1

MiHlrvEur weeond Lavgent bloom auy
color Mrs I M Bokor first Mrs A Mc¬
Gregor eevond Irest three whtto oatrlcU
plume Mrs G M Vaughn Ittnt ten bloom
KccdllnKf Mrs M Barbeo Best specimen
any color Mrs 1 Barbeo Best speclmoa
Ixiirla Boehmer Mrs G M Vaughn

Plaiilto hush fnrm Bent specimen nny
color Mrs Absconder McGregor first Mrt
< 1 M Vaughn Heoond Beat Bpcclincu-
whllo Mrs D M Baker first Mrs G U
Vaughn second Best specimen yellow
Mm M Baker first Mrs A II Van
lVla second BchI spectmeu pink Mm O
car Pearson first Mrs Batllo PluurUner a c-

ond BfBt specimen rod Mrs Oscar Pea
ton Best collection Mr A McGregor
Bust collodion bstrlch plume Mrs John 1

Union Bent plauto any color Armour
hiiloiu lxirgrst nd Wst collection all

kinds Ml John I Glilon j Wm
Standard chrysHntlieimims Beat whtlo I ISa

Mto 11 M Baker best pluk slnjlo mem t

Mrs Oscar Pojirsuu Ua collection Mm-
A Mcartgor

Roses Largest and beat collection Mrs
John 1 Oulon Best display of cut rosea
most iiitlstliMlly arranged Mrs J Mc-
Gregor

¬

Ureril collection of roaoa Mr-
J McGregor Rest throo yellow rose
Mrs J McDrgor-

Tho mint beiiutltul ot all tho emblems
however isou sent In by Mrs SulUo Plum
mur but unfortunately wus received after
tho awards worn made Thu design waa-
tho United States fkig Old qryK
Jack of Bluti violets with fortj i S-

Slnr JeiHttJtilmu and Btrlpca ot I-
nnd white ehrysanthemmns Th-
ailriicled thu most enthunlosUa au
and a special prlxo vvos modo nt o
MrK Pllimmer 1-

Tho Balllngcr Horticultural socloly
oiganlzrd a little
nnd last
lilbll under the most trying
This year tho splendor ot tho exhibit wa S-

a sin prU t even to tho mombers ot tho so Mrc-lcly A llttlit more tlmo and this tuna H
tlnn will becoino ban uf tho attractloiw of
West Texas

The visitors registering at Uio society
headquarters were Mr MfMInu Drawn
wood Mrs S Lapownkl Mm Dr H L S-

fiinKh Mrs Vock Mr and Mra McNabb
San Angelo Mrs Hagerlund Sonora Mr-
O II Garland Mrs O W Swofford and
Mlm AVli >Jorman IMIni Rock while tho-
roglstor ot tbo leading hotel shows visit-
or to tho flower show tin follow Mis-
Vcck Grentcr Now York Miss McOruder
Greater New York Doacou T S Sbarpo
Greater Now York

< Mmmoro tlwit n year uv v 3fei-
ber hold a creditable cxV iBSn

dltflcultl <stfisfi

vAto laowini fliiow

tonuirlloil lo llnld Over an Extra
l > nr l < > Aceoinmoelnte lite Thronir-
Vao Texas November 13 Tho attend

ence at the flower show yesterday aud last
night was greater than the limited spaco-
In tbo exhibit hill could accommodate dad
many perrons were turned nway because
there wna no room forthem The manage ¬

ment had arranged to rlose tho exhibition
n t night but oi account ot tho disap-

II ointment to so many popple In notbaing
able to oco tho great floral hw It v a
decided tn contlnui > over today aud close
tonight Tho extension as appreciated
as waa evidenced by tho ttuong ot visitor
today The oxhlbltlon hair Wi a perfect
Jam of admiring people betoro 11 oclockt-
hlH morning

1ri sidont Darnell announlvd that tha-
Waro Fpiral socloty had deded to ask
florists frcm the principal cltVs of Texas
to Join It tu the oiganUatlon of a Slato
floral Bocleiy wllb tbo understanding that
tint headquarters would be permanently cs-

tablisheJ In Waco He sold a number et
responses had been received and that tho-

orpanlzatlon cf tho State society wu as I-

surcd The proposed auditorium In con1 f
tcmplatlon by tho Commercial chili vrlll j

afford ampo facilities for the oxhlWt on
much larger seals than has over been at
tempted heretofore and tho Floral society rf

will Join tho audllorlura committeo lnrjj
pushing the matter to n tuccoaatul Uaue >ip

sberiuaas Sboir
Bherman Texas NownVer 12Thoxaeo 3i

ond aud colng Jay ot the autumn ttoww js
show wai as magnincent t ita i tho
opening day Many people visited the jjj3
Ulhltlon throughout fho day and all 9V Vj
that tho fair was n grand succfwi At te j

tervaM during tho forenoon fbe pecinfaMf-
wcro treated to plectljn an recltatloaaV-
by homo talent A oll att hdcdJWtUn y
won a conspicuous fovur of theilterfeu-
oon and tonight tha fair was tlowlItav <

a concert given by home talent among
vhom theto are fhose vinoro than amait-
eur fame The opera hJV > iivwhlchitht
fair was held wa pace3dvto It wavfl l-

c psclty and HnothorSfteattfBuni v f
realized for tha Ccufeljat u<iHViia tt-

Jund n jKft >

Iniarle Kaa 4Va4aJlr s

DallasT xM N st M lt> H

Colvllle a ClehWM Mal
fell downar lg t r aUara
burthti kull a fat m

ffl iaH
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